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u!!cvia.te the aufferlng- - of 11 uriia nil y.
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peronitl opinion of It, hut to Hludy
Ih text hook on the autiject. Cople
of Kclenc and llenlih can he found
in almoNl every puhllc library or may
he read or purrhn.u'd In nny Chris-
tian iS i m e reading room. To those
who me intereKied I enmmend a care-
ful, open-niim- li (I atiidy of this hook.

F. H. .xfHWKNTKEU.

Atmtrlft hnvp upeitt 4(l,0flO,on0.0O0 on Everybody Included

In hla mimon lant .s'oitilay evriilnjc
aa iiuoied ti The Journal Itev,
t'onper loaki--a Home very mlKlertilinK
aiaiemenu renrilln ChrlKlhin Hrl-em- e,

tikea tlit met hod, worn
threailliare i,v other loinlelei . of
liiollnit laolaleil eiiitencin, dm) in
three Inmnnrea, only part of aen-teie- i,

to provtf lhat ChriHtlall Sriem e
IX mil ! li I'll I. : the Kline ItiellliTn

Fully two-thlrd- of their work i done
ttrutultously,

Our critic alale lhat the f'hriKtinn
H'lentlKt condemn the phyaiiia nJThis i8 atiaolutely untrue, Whlh

't'hilKliiin differ In their
opinion with doctor a In the uiinei
and het method of healinii aickneH,
they di not (ippoae the doctor ill miy '

way imply :'kltiK that they lie per-niiti- ii

t.. ,t.....i ....iii...i ,.t

ipiitiitlln fur ,ir. Th ontlirfukPrel.lent
Runlnena tfnitnr tit tnur fminil thpi flv nalloin with

r a, ifpiirfi.oN', ,

W. T, V""KKHtMT ...
H. I II. M AI.I.IKTEK.,
A. N. M'IMtMN
M. U KO.X

N

liF MH"r
Kit i r

ln.iiilit iiijlntiirttllnK ft $25,0OO,0i1fl,0ftO.
on which th Intercut wan $l,Ono,nt,-ii'i- O

a year.
,ln many Klatf of nprninny llif tnx

on IncoiniK liculnit with on iiniuiiil ln- -

The Storytellersanvoiii' ran provo moNt NiaiiniiKi. ,r'"i '! iiiiiimii. in
Kvery fait-- . ,,f allnf In Whlcli they hav the miomIihli'Ka ly the IliPle Itm IfIll,

One of the chief and moat Important ambition of the mane
airement of till bank aluoe It establishment lias Ixen to
make It, first of all, a bank IX)H AI.Ii THE I'lCOI'l.I?. ur
this rcaHon, the State .National Hunk of Alhiiquerque endcay.
art to cxlcml every (xwdble oourlciy ami ncconiiiiialulloii to
til customer, whcllicr they are large or amnll depositors.

LET IS HAVE YOnt I) E I'OSITS FA CILITI EH VS SCK PASSIM,

conriilrnce. (jti pKe Kd it Hi deuce

Heater Resreeesiallfa
'.. ,1. tM'MIMIV,

Marqnelt Hullifia. C tiUiija,

Feeler Heireenlallie,
l I'll H. Ml I I MIAN,

I Park Maw, lark.

nd lleitlili Mt. Mdy wt: "(Jr.-ii- t

rcapert I due the molivr and uliil-- :
lanihropy of the hlKln-- r clan of

mlniled man known that lo Kit the
renl ineunuijr of ny It mimt
lie lliken wilh P contexl. Ilnlv a ! W

lllnmraiioiin will allow how unfair our
lillo ha Iteen. n (jiiiiien: n in

not for;lvi n," the rompluc acnleitm
rtailiiiir """in la riot foixivcn; w
cannot earape Iin penalty," mid tin'
context etnphacieH the need of ref- -

l or IiiuihIoii.
The rrlncec 1'ierre Troubelnkol

(Amelie Itiven) hit aent from I'eiro-Kia- d

to a literary friend In Charleston
an itneidote anent Ihe ItusKian uc- -

These uccee, nccordlna; to the
beautiful and brilliant American prin-r- e,

have astonlnhed everybody ex- -

t;fiere4 as mutter at the
pr..tflr .l Albuquerque, V. H , undxr Ai l
,f orif'M of t. Hit.

iniiKi if 4U iiiniks, nr nlMMit 1100.
Thiro nr imt'iotu lorn I laxex, laml
latin nin uhiit-nn- t litKldt-n- . Thfi li.
In iiilillllnii, iin Itnpi t'lMt Im otita t.ix.
A ll.iinlitirK liiKint km mull mdmitti a

thai hi piiya $34 In tiim-- nut of fvrry
1 CO at Inriiinf. A Hitxnn lalinrer who

v nen onr crlll.' make the atalf-me- nt

that 'fhriniian Hcenllt leave
llltlei ( hlklreii to die of Kcurlet fever
or diphtheria, without treatment" he
I treudiriK on very ilmiKerou Ki'inind.
Jean never uhkI any material rem- -
cdy, nor did he nxk how erlou lhe
cuhh wan licfote hem riff the ick. lie

Tlld MnllMN.I JolHNAI, Till:
I KAIUMl) 111 I'lHIJCA V J'AI'KH OFNKA'
Mexico, sippoh'iivo i nn phi.s'I- -

PI.CH Hr TIIK II KIM Hl.lfAN PAKTT AM.
THR 1IMK ANI 1 tin MKTIIUli ifTUi'. nnn lo live im tin inrnina or lo h

e:ir pity 24 irlita nf It to th K'v- -hum nuns i ah i i mu.;( iiii.iaiir.
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cept the ltiiHMlan thetusclvo, who
alone knew how well prepiiled they
were,

A Herman military attache fit re-- !
ve- - before tho war nuid to un officer
of the ffiitird:

"What do you ever expect to do
with till tin-H- military motor car
when your itutan roadn are ho bad?"

"11111, " wrta llin reply, "your I'rua- -

Larger nrrMiaiion Uian anr lir paper
In New Mexteii, 1 ha only tetr-e- In New
Veil". leete.il every Any In lha year.

urination. (m pan five of Silence
nnd Henlih we re.id: 'Tin it) forcivrn
only im it In diBlroved hy chriet
Truth and life," ami on piiKe 339:
"The tleMlrticiioii of in in the divine
li'i'lhod of pardon." Attain he iiiotea:
"Jet.ua never rmiHorried man hy pay-lit- if

I he ilelit aln Incur." Th com-plet- e

aenlence readM: "Jemm never
ranKoineil irtaii liy paylnK the dcht aln
Incur; whoHocver ain muMt atiffer."
The conli'Xl IncludiK the followlnit
aenlence: "JtiiH taumit tlin way of

knew that (iod wa imnipnient mid
that iin omnlpolent power could heal
Iho most aeyere cane of lllrieK Jut
11 MiMlly aa th,. i.Her one. Chrl-tlu- n

Hol('titlia iin not place their de-
pendent's on (;,i, until they have,
throtmh oxpcl'ience and (leioontra-tlon,- .

ciirivlneed themaelve lhat the
nmet eff Icacjiiim remedy for Mickne
In any fnriii chrlHtlitii Science treat- -

TKHWH OH1 III Hi KII'Tlli.'V,
by carrier nf inalt en mi.mli.

VI limrlit. Ill IMS. a apci'lal livy f
r.'f,0.(i00,no w.t XlllU upon nil

tifu in n i riK with thoae nliovr- -

'
l2.r.ofi.

The Annlrlitn Ini'ntnn t it x l.i'k'liia
wilh thfiMt? df t'O nii'1 lt rxiti'lliinn
rim1 (o K'l prr r'nt on aonii lilndu of
lin'tiiiifa. Iinly ili'Muin.ln cnormniiH
local taxcn nnl tlnn nlitpH n tux upon

Dallf.

nin n roml are an good!"NuTICB TO t'Hritllltl(.
In lha Journal, shea wltlna

in bave their pier chunaeil tu a new
woiet lia pure In give the ant aiMreaa.

jou un not imagine 11 (.lilting ll j IWith Scissors and Paste ."in. Joe gun coiign mid
luIIy t )crliokc(l.

"These people may have culture,"
aid Itepreeeiitnlive Stanley llerilnKor

;mrtit. For our brother lo nay that 11 1.1 an
et slari.over. The row of bayon

CHcnpe from nin hut he itlrio tausthl
tluil nin niiifit he tlexlroynl; lhat (iod
IMinlntie mid deHtroy, ttiHlead of lur-dot-

nin." (in puie 411 of M' l'jiice
doMlnff with nnilirltte in treatment and l.'INli.r'wavers, cornea on, lusterami prayer to (iod is not, I merely a Hcusion nt the Cleveiund Ite- -

"Mia Morning Jiiut.ial tie. a higher circa
latins reting than fa ai'ceri)M tu any other
lier in New Miiu." The American
Newnpanee TMrerlnry,

AM) K.iti;w 1:1.1

find's sake, let iiuFor
1. KINti.

'

sit upon th!

the death of

11111I lliiillh we read: "Hclence re-
move tlte pen illy only hy firnt te- -

Inconna tin low un X0 a yrar. (Irritt
lirllnln I tu h lYi dlvldi-nil- nnl
la rich In lnlrrcMt rnllirted from the1
(nil of Ihr earth, hut taxen In (' h
counlry nrt enoniioiia.

lo ex pre nn opinion of hi own for
which he ha 110 Hilda al out horny.
A a, matter of fact, thousand of hll- -

near and niarer. Some of themgo down. Others keep on. Cold. vis.
slide death is sweeping up to you, nnl
small wonder that you break iind run

ground
And tell sa l stories ofinnvltiir tlie alii which incur th" penSI'.VDAY. . m i:mi:ku s, inn ai know - I (Hen hnve been he.th-- throuuh Chrls- - kiniis; IF 14 rria ffinutflnf tmunriw.,,ally, ' and un pane 4 'IT :

edKr HodV forxivenea How some have been deposed; some an. that the Herman soldier. !of sin in thejlian .Science treatment from scarlet
.". Also" fever and diphtheria. Furthermore.j it la a rair Hiintaii' inni rur rvriy

nuiiii 111 ntii, no taste for steel, and have coiistantlidenlrtli tlon of aiii
on pne 181 In tho Firm

puniican club. "Their culture, thotiKh,
remind me of the hum sandwich.

"A meBneiiKer hoy In a quick lunch
Joint said reproachfully to tho irl be-
hind the counter:

"'I don't see no ham In this herp
sandwich, lady.'

" ')h, you ain't come to it yet,' said
the .iil.

"The boy munched solemnly on.
Then ho wild:

" 'Still no nam, lady.'
"'ih,' said the ulrl, 'you've bit

Church of ithrlsliun Sciential are prompt In re- -(loll r that th American mn In
tnxea, iht Itrlton paya 4 uml lh Off- -

Some haunted by the ghosln liny have
deposed ;Chrlnl .Hi lentlHt and Mlncellmty, Mrd. Kneit way neiore oayonet Chargeg,

The ioint is Ofie of the most psv-
portlnif conlanloii or suspected cases,
submit to quarantine and vaccination
and they are In observing

iMlily write: "CliriMt Jean paid our
dcht mid set 11 free by enabling

chologlcul question Which impiirtjal
reports may or may not etijr. The

mini Yt tho flv Krcnt riatlnntt
now nt war r nil toKcthrr, ttdly
nliotit twlca iin rich a a the I 'tilted h we are still Mi ""d obeying; our health Jaws. No epi- -to pay It ; for w hi

ilehlurn, waKliliiK

Some poisoned hy tin Ir wives; some
i sleeping killed;

All murdered; for within the hollow
crown

That rounds tho mortal temple of a
king,

the Wayshower netnle ha ever been traced to the

Tin; i or thf. v. M. v, .

Thi T. M. ('. A. rase will go to th
Jury loti.orrow. The verdict will- In

returned by midnight mi .Mon.Ihv.

November 111. Fwiy rltlr.cn t.f Albu-

querque will ell ni Oil' Jury unit I h

vinl nt will depend m their action.
Nil t in prcai nil d before the

Klatca.

fact unquestionable anyway. Hut
cqld steel hits retained it value In
warfare, despite all the inaryeloim
weapons that gunpowder has plaeni

feet with tear of Joy
over It now.

111 the nana of man.

ncKHKence of Christian Scientist.
Ir. lderle,' health commissioner of
New York city, In a published state-men- t,

ilei lured lhat he had no fault
to find with christian Science pract-
itioner; that he knew they were re-
port ins; their conlatsioiin disease Just
u (loci org were ilmnK.

r

Jn (lp(trK f'ohnn'ii play, "I.ltt!
Johnny Junca," a French ulrl, tin we
r it, jinked un American Inurim,
"What Minkee Aiociicana think
miKh of their ronntry?" The laroni.
reply was, "Klher count rlca"

KM THE .Hit HVU. or MMF.

III llko manner each (imitation of-

fered by our crltlo can be answered,
but tbl will suffice to show the

of living to prove .tnv-Ihlii-

by laolated plirane lorn from
their contexts,

The explmifiiiiin of the whole mut-
ter I found in llev. Cooper Intro- -

Keep Death his court, mid there theItcvcrhcrallon. j atl(. plts
Apropos of the notice put up In pcoffimr his slate nnd gilntilng at hiscafes all over the country, "The war pomp

will be fought or. the other side of the himAllowing a breath, a little scene... ear. . ! lease don't try lo settle It ! To Momirchlse, bo feared, and ki'l.here, deorge Adfl at a luncheon at j A with looks
j the Chicago Athletic, club said: (Infusing him Willi self and vain Con- -

We see a good deal of trouble
amongst our rat.irallxed citizen In j As If this flesh, w'hich wall aboutthe cafe. lint what about those: our life,

Jesus foresuw the contention and
(1 in thui, iii uhich
has lea. I most of

he slate lhat l" differences of opinion that would
Mr. Kddy'K hook, (arlso In the future and it 1 only nul- -A n solution of the Mexican trou-

ble, Ceneial Villa ha KiiKrHtcd to
('arranrii lhat each of litem he

filled, f'artiitixi ha not replied.

ural, therefore, that die should have
designated some standard by which
Hi true follower could nlwav lie o.ie me miner is-- . .er- - , Here bras impregnable; and humor-- !

i.r.wnisi;.
(Helen Woljesk.i in Kmart S t.)

We do not mourn our lovers hut
our love for them.

If a lover let himself lose his hulil
upon our Imagination he commits t ho

j one unpardonable sin.
The tnore earthly a man, (he nearer

'angels does hp want his wife.
Marriage without love !s almost rut

dangerous as love without marrii.KP.
Never love a ian unless you euu

do without him.
Our spirits are shy, wild ihiiigt.

They are not as easily mated as inir
j bodies.

The episode of your past, deares:,
do not Interest me except for tin--

qualities they called out In you, ihn

lifir .f A ! ''" imliilc tiiliinn
ha ever hei n more Ihnrmighly con-r.iilc- r

!. Il hit w been discussei for
f a ret. Tin argument, fur the need nf

I lii V. M. i'. A. In Albuquerque lire

nun lulve. Ninety-nin- e mil of one

IiiiiiiIiiiI agree heat lily nil I he peed

i I J iih mm li mi Inslilolloii.
Am factors whii II will dilermlnc

(lie Ism Hit" .1 i i r I pri'iriil the
following;

Science mid Health, but found It u
laborious task, thu plainly Infiriir.K
thai he could not iindi island her
li nchliu's. It Is evident, therefore,
that w hat he I ci it Icisinn not
Christian Sclenie llself toil bis own
llilsriilicrpliiin of il. He mist ructed
a man of straw ami tlnti showed how

nsy il WHS In leal' hint In pieces.

mail or Misiiiai. .1011 ine rnoiner is 01 cd thlln '

French or Knglish or ltusslnn hlrthTiCome at thu last and with a little j

"A doctor got a note the other pi,,
j

morning from a Hussion patient with I .,re through hi castle wall, and'

Judged. When John the I'itptist sent;
hi disciples, to Inquire w hether Jesus j

Was He that should come, nor Mas-- 1

ter answered (I. tike VII 1: "tin your'
way and tell John what tliinws u- - have

win 111: 1111: rm siimat
Itl.l ni 1:1 i. U i russi.in WHO. Fareuell. Ulnu

-- Shakespeare.seen and heard, how that tho blind1
to see, the lame walk, the hqa is are'

; lea used, the deaf hear, the dead are:
The part, however, that seem

"'Dear iloetnr,' It said, 'please send
by beat er a large quart hoi lie of lini- - i

ment, us w ife and self last evening !

had an argument about the cam- -
j
j

paign.' " !

riiiiosoi'in or coMi sti:i I..
The Journal yields In no one In ad-

miration fur Woodiow Wilson, the
man and the president. Itnt he makes raised and to the poor the gospel Is

preached." As our lecturer staled.

most disturb our reerciul friend jis
the fail that Christian ScicntlHtn (in
not believe in the same kind of a
personal (lot! that be believe tu. The

(New York Tribune.)
Anybody can prove that in hand-to- -

hand fighting an automatic gun is
I k 000 itioiip of clllji im will or Just cnoiiKh mistake to lei us knowr Jesu never gave the command to

Wis' minster Confession of Faith of pieacn ine gi4jet witnont coupling .. ..cu.raim. worth ten liityonets. Whl. li would yoqi
cuaracierisitcg tney gnaped Tor you.

WHAT THAMI'S' .MAF.KS MI'.W,won it ine command to heal tne so k. ' i.tiropes uttitmie toward Felglum rath t face a huruiar with, for d

then as 1 test for all time a id regarding neutrality Itelglum must i ample '.' After n charge across a field,
In .Murk XVI; take It In the neck at nny cost make i with uhlch could vnu do ih.. mr'

can do the Jo!;. Ilecause llflccn men "' ,llH r' Nl "f ""
jclay In hi make-up- .

have undertaken to illicit tlte cam- -
1 here me two oulxlandinff feature

lalmi and one hundred have Kreedn ,.,,,, r,..n.f frltl , na.
lo give their undivided effort to point of view, tine i that the
licit fund, it doe riot follow that democratic administration made 11

(Hoston Herald.)
A letter to a New York clergvman

reveal what is said to be n new cml
of trump signals. A horizontal line
(vith four short vertical one dronii .!

"And these algim shall follow them
I (hat believe. In my name shall they
cast out devils! they shall speak with
new tongues; they shall take up ser

the Presbyterian Church of the I'nileil
Stale. to which our brother sub-
scribed before enleriiiff the ministry,
define Cod as follows: (I quote al-

most in full.)
"There is one IP. lux and true (iod,

who Is infinite In bcimr and perfect-
ion, a most pure spirit, Invisible,
wthotit body, purls or passion, Im-
mutable, Immense, eternal, Incompre-
hensible, a in ubi y, most wise, most

t M lea Krotip, or any few of il, can give KicviotiN blunder In stipporllnff the
candidate of tho Tammany orK.mUa- -

.you think." said Senator Hurton. "of
the father 011 Thanksgiving day."

j "For the Thanksgiving dinner there
j wa a very small turkey and a gener-- j

011 roast of veal. Tho father said to
his little son:I

" 'Which will you have, Tommy,
veal or turkey?'

" Turkey,' Tommy replied.
" 'No, Tommy,' said tho father, 'no,

you can't have turkey dear. Take

nil Mm iiioiiev If i?.. mill la rained. In

damage? There I no doubt of the
answer. Yit (very military power re-

tains the bayonet and ttseH it in clo-- e

fighting. Why?
The answer goes back of fighting

theory and fighting machine 10 the
human equation. It a question of
psychology rather than killing power.
The automatic may he the more dead- -
ly weapon, but It has not the wicked
visible Klitter of a row of fixed bavo- -

In New York, and the olln-- r 1

the bull moose In about to take
Hon

the Iiu tit of experience ill other places nilt

pents, and If they drink any deadly
thlnir It hall not hurt them; they
shall lay hands on the sick nnd liny
shall recover."

Christian Sdentisl are simply en-

deavoring to comply wilh the tcach- -

from it represents a dog. A large X
(the Hawbuck) and a crude

supposed to represent a s iw
meansi"You have to work here." A
plain circle says "No ue," but one
drawn around a cross means "Ymi
can get food here." A large V next
to three small Inverted V's Jnin.,i in-

dicates that the inhabitants of Iho
nearest house wilb "fall ", Xor a hni
luck story.

holy, most flee, most absolute, most
loVliisT. Kraciotis, abun-
dant In Roodni'sM and truth, forgivlm;
Iniquity, liatisi:ies:.ion ami sin. i'iTi "'''""" v "7 loerjiiur cnoice, my cniiu, take your nets charging up to a defensive line.

, in im.v in iiei-i- . iv ,1.1 111, . t iniirr vrai or mrueviiiir ini-bpi- - ' Tha i,n is an Invisible enemy. You' out noill nil llir, Klio, soihi . ,

1. ,,,1 ..t 1, ir ..,,,1 ij I ever ask. any unit to Join their, you can't have. 'cannot s,.t. it sweeping toward you:

h In sland utnonK the prchisiorli' nni- -'

ItiaU.
(if th" first of these Important fra.

lure, It Is reported In the WastiiiiK'
Ion I'nst that when 1'resldent Wil-

son received the new of the elei tlnti
of Whitman, republican, 11 Kovcrnor
of New York, he showed no siirprlst.
It would be more liitereslinK to leurn
whether he allowed ( hamln. Il had

alone lit ad unto Himself
e h h (be alone foun- -

there will have to be not les than
one thousand contributor.

'i. Tin- - KiilM'Hpllon must be lib-

eral. This Is lint a "pas tin hat'
proposition. I'm ki t chatiKe won't put

up 11 V. it. (', A. building. If men

who tan and outiht In Rive l.'ilhi, only

pIkIkp tl'Mi. the colli Hon will hn

wmkIiir a Inst cause. This will apply
to the ymitik man on a salary who

ounht In Klve ' and only Kive 11(1,

11 Wi ll 11 In the larger nlvrt.
.1, 'Hare will lie m iih sajlifj

that Alliiiiiicriin mntlit to uilt for1
Ih tier limes for nit iindcrtakliut of

j lain of nil belnir, of w hom, through.
whom, and to whom are nil things.

I'll knowledKe 111 Infinite,
Infallible and Independent upon the
1I1 al ill e, so a lioliiinn I to Illtu coil-- i
llnKciil of iinceriiiln,

Words could not define 11 mnre !m-- I
persiuial loil if we accept word at
their ordinary liieutiini!. I ask nnv

man if this definition nf Are Yonn ECeee
an opportunity such a (Iruvrr Clevc-li.n- d

tvoulil have relished, hut sume-ho- w

or other tho president listened
too attentively 1" the "practical" men
within hi party. Can It he Unit Wood-ro-

Wilson lia fa lit it to profit from
(he experience of William II. Taft In
ihl matter of diving countenance unJ I ffoir Saviin Money ?limp assistance to the machine elementstills ( luirat'tcr, There never Is a

that will suit every one. Albinpte

Hod Is any ies Impersonal than the
Christian Si letice definition, xvhch WO
find on pa no 687 of Hclenco and
ileitllh: .1

"The Rtcat I AM; the
nil acting, e, all-lo- v

inif and eternal; I'rlnclple; Mind;
Soul; Spirit; Lire; Truth; IxiVu; ull
sulintiince; InlelllMclice,"

It Is plainly evident that llev.
Cooper's colicepllnii of Cod doe not
conform lo the teachititi of his own
church and therefore. It is not mirprls- -

within hi party T

Tim oihiir noteworthy result, or luck
(im' klvitiK abllily can hi

n this projei t now a Il

centered ln( rt Hllli tht) .imw ll(T f the ,)U
ntlil hot niooen vote until H ha almost rciii'h- -

point, nn'iinijed the dlsappeitilnit
'morn to tho icpuhll

have at any time la recent years.

There me no subscription lisl In clr- - lluitl the
of the democratic ,. Ih ., , , .. . ........... ,i. im,i-i-wholesale defeat

united b finiiion of tiod.Hull Science( oiiErcssmcn, for It sixiiltie uillation for new church bitililltiRH,

hospital or libraries. No lionuse are reptihlli'an front In 19lti.
beltiff raised for railroad or factories. To Theodore Koosevclt and hla fu-'th- e

Y. M. (', A. lia the rlKht-nf-wn- y lute. It become a matter of grnve

rplIEN take advantage of our special offer, and in addition
to the saving of money you will also save yourself time,

work and worry. Here's the proposition. A fully equipped

"THERM AX"

lectric Coffee Percolator
Regularly priced at $7.00 for $5.98 and if you bring in
your old coffee pot we'll buy it for $1.00, making'the price

Makes five cups
of coffee for less
than one cent.

i oiu t't n. lie too, iiko
had the opporl unity to help crtili

Tammany, but instead he chime to
light wilh all the stretmth that wa

iin him District Attorney Whitman, a

In the matter of aollcllatlon.
4. The Issue must lie divided now.

The whole amount needed must be

subscribed by November Ifith or the

Our critic says the lecturer on
Christian Science declared: "It is the
iiiiderstiinding of religion that heal
sicklies and destroys sin," and chal-Irn-

u to quote any I'lblical r
verifying this statement. As

the lecturer In misquoted, the chall-
enge) I void. What lie did say in:

"It Is sometime difficult for peo-

ple to understand how religion can
heal slcknes and destroy sin, but the
word of Jesus make it plain. Since
It In throtiKh it knowledge of the
Truth that these result ure accom-
plished, Hie important thing for each
one is to gala an understanding of
Truth Instead of being satisfied with

whole proposition lost. There can imnn wno mtgni nave unueu mrc
with UooBevcIl for the next presiden- -

lie no inning up an unfinished joti a I

itial campninn. In New York etate
few month Inter. The Y. M. C. A. alone the figure show a drop of 310,- -

ffort will succeed by the close of this joint in the progressive vole,
campaign or II will be a dead Issue ' Tho defeat of linger Sullivan In

Illinois shows that there, a in Newfor year tu come.
York, the Washington administration

I received nolle that It ought to haveThe Journal hope, as It believe,

mere belief about It.'"
Our critic make incorrect fdate-ineut- H

when he say Christian Scient-
ists nre not concerned about saving
sinner; thnt they do not do any mis-
sionary work nor contribute to char-
ity. Kvery true Christian Scientist i

a missionary in the fullest sense of

that the people of A Ihiiuiif roue w ill $4.98kept it hands off the unclean linen
In Its own party.by their gift during the next eight

day, return n triumphant verdict In

favor of the Young Men's Christian

New York nnd Illinois shnul serve
to teach Woedrow Wilson that It is

better to go down 111 defeat with fine'
Ideal and principles uimillled, than
to smirch them llh unworthy con

Association.

nection In the possible chance of

victory.
A negro nt Fort Smith, Atk., took

fiightf.il chance In Belling whlto
man s bottle of vinegar for whiskey,
lie drew lifty-en- e days In Jill, nnd
the j.,11 is heavily gnar.led.

.1 five year guar-
antee goes with
each percolator.

the word, doing daily everything wlttv
in bis power to spread the gospel to
all the world. Oil the question of
charity our critic is also incorrect.
Iho ready nnd liberal response of
Christian Scientist throughout tho
country to the sufferer at the San
Francisco fire, nt Die Dayton flood,
and more recently at the Salem fire
In Massachusetts, ia now a matter of
public record ami can easily be veri-
fied by any one who desire to learn
the facts. At the time of the Dayton
disaster (he Christian Science society
of Albuquerque was the first local
chinch olKaiiizallon to make a, con-
tribution to the Hood sufferer. Some-
thing over lia was raised nt a

made that good
opera me scarce,

" would be a great

This percolator has a patented
percolating device which circu-

lates the water through the
coffee so thoroughly that every
bit of the flavor is extracted
and for this reason less ground
coffee is required. This means
a sav ing of at least

Complaint 1

"book'' for (ol.lii
Another 'Tltiaforc
public blessing.THIS AM) OTIIIU NATIONS.

It was Homer who said something
about "the windy satisfaction of the
tongue." He was referring to cam-

paign orators.
Wednesday evening meeting. This
fact was announced In the local pa-
pers at that time. Christian Science
churches throughout the world nre
contributing lib. rally to the relief
work for the war sufferers in Europe
at the present time. It would seem

Thomas A. K.dlxon works from
sixteen to twenty hour a day. It' a

safe guess that he i not popular with Aj

'.he Janitor.
1 --3 on your Coffee

Worth looking into, isn't it?

that our critic should nt least Inform
himself of facts before making such
statements,Kirksville, Mo., boasts a firm of

physician called Dt. tlrlm & tlrlnv
A bill from them would be no

We American a a nation have our
trouble, or Ihink we have, Uy

justice, sober discussion, we can
come to a solution of such trouble
a we have. Hut If we are disposed to
magnify our troubles, to complain
loudly, to ommirnte ourselves,
how liulii r iusly we exuKgerato and
how ungrateful e are for the crown-

ing in. trlc we enjoy may tie brought
home to our ennarhmsne by one
glume at Furope. The chiif benefit

f this war to America will be pach-ologioa- l;

It will teach u to value our
American heritage, to cherish our
unique position among the peoples,

lo resolve t' conserve our ldeslitg,
end to be more than contemn! vith
our lot.

At that, the w;r I but the culmi-

nation, Ful ns it I. It i but the
crowning evil of many evil, It may

even, evil a It . he a Messina in

disguise, like a surgical operation that

Jets lid t"f U Intolerable condition.

Made of Heavy Copper, Nickel Plated.
Handles of Black Ebonized Wood.

helps, but It

the hungry
The Itoi krfeller fund

is not enough to feed
people of IleiKilllit.

Again our critic I singularly unfor-
tunate In hi complaint over the fact
I hut Christian Science practitioner
accept fee for their services. Jesni
said, I.uke N-- "The laborer I

worthy of his hire," and our good
brother hlmxt If believes this or else
he would not be ae.epting a salary
from hi flm k. Authorised Christian
Science practitioner are required to
give their entire time to the practice
of Christian Science, and to say that
they should do so without compensa-
tion is to make 11 slab-meri- that --

Wirs of envy, but not of common
sense.' As a matter of fact, practi-
tioners never refuse a patient whom
Uu-- know U not In poediim to pay.

The Albuquerque Gas,, Electric Light & Power Co.
I'honc 98 502 W. CENTRAL AVE. Phone 98

It U up to otl to see to It Ihut the
V. M. C, A. Is a success. "You Mi.ft
Come Across."

We strongly eilslse Mr. Ortl el
to test hi popularity la Itrrnnlille
county.


